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two children, Is visiting her lister, 
Mrs. McKay, Main-street.

The Inaugural meeting of the Bast 
Toronto High School Board was r.eld 
to-night In the Council Chamber, 
Mayor Walters took the chair, read the 
statutes relating to new high schools 
and called for nominations for chair
man. Trustee Dr. Britton was elect
ed, and Trustee N. McEachren secre
tary-treasurer. The following standing 
committees were appointed : School 
Management, the chairman and Trus
tee George G. Jones; Property Com
mittee. Trustees De Leplante and Mor- 
ley; Finance Committee, Trustees 
Brown and McEachren. The Finance 
Committee were instructed to prepare 
the estimates for the year ending Aug. 
1, 1904, and to report to the hoard 
Thursday evening In order that the 
Council may be requisitioned by Aug- 
1 as required by law. The secretary 
was instructed to advertise for a 
principal for the new school. Appli
cations will be received up to Thurs
day next, and the board will meet that 
evening to consider them. It Is pro
posed to begin the high school In the 
two vacant rooms of the Mary street 
school, which have been placed at the 
disposal of the board free of charge 
by the Public School Board.

A large garden party was held at the 
spacious and beautiful grounds of W. 
Cornell, Woodbine-avenue, on Satur
day evening last. The guests num
bered about eighty. Prof. Wilson pre
sided at the piano, and dancing was 
kept up until a laite hour. These 
grounds offer special facilities for 
parties of all kinds, and Mr. Cornell Is 
art attentive host.

W. Cornell Is erecting a cottage on 
The demand for per-

V SIMPSONLeadiutf Wheat Markets.
Following; ale the closing quvtauotls at 

Important wneat centres to-uay;
Cash. July. Sept* Dec.

7»*

OOMSAlvy.
UNITS»

lueitiuuu, to.iv to frv.iu;
£v.av; p.gw, *0 to *v.iv; rotton», iU to 
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MSTORE CLOSES AT 5.30C'hlcuRo Markets. »
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshan), King 

Edward Hotel, répons tae ioliowlug 
tua lions ou the Chicago Board ot T 
to day ;

Wheat—
Sept ...........
Dec............ '.
May .........

Corn-r
Sept .........
Dec ..........
May ................. 52;*

Oats—
Sept ..
Dec. ....
May ,,

Pork—
Sept ...

Ribs—
Sept ....

Lard—
Sept ..

Montreal Live Stock,
Monti-eai, July 27.—About ow head ot 

L>vi vuuis cattle, lvu cal res uuu 5oo sueep 
and lambs were ottered lor sale at the 
East End Abattoir today. Tuu butchers 
Mere out In lai’ge numbers aud trade was 
orlbk, with lower pnu.» ]>aid lor cattle, but 
calves were higher than n*r some time past 
aud lambs were also dearer. Prime beeves 
sold at rrom 4%e to a little over be per 
lb; medium cattle, at frotu 3^#e to 4V&C, and 
the ccmnuvu stock at from Je to 3%c per 11». 
Calves sold at from $2 to $10 each, or from 
8c to 5%c per lb. sheep sold at from 3c 
to 3%c per lb. Lambs sold at from $2.50 
to a ltttiie over $4 cacti, or about 4%c per 
lb. Good lots of fat hogs solid at from 
5%c to 6c per lb.

nuc-
rade £* he Great $3.50 Shoe for/ten.

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 77k 7814 77% 78%
78% 77% 78%
SU% 711% 80%

... 52% 53 52% 52%
02% 33% 52% 52%

00% 52% 53%

27 ounces !
That’s the weight of a pair oi 

9 Victors in the vici kid.
And an average size pair at that

#\i.. 77%
.. 7U% 91 w.X Report

0 M T1; jhv —size 71/*-

&ST An ideal summer Shoe. Try a 
x* pair. They’ll wear you as well as a 

$5 Shoe and look as good or better.

In regard to hats of 
every sort the young men 
understand we’ve got the 
best, 
all. i
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Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 28,• 

000; good, steady. at hens, 10c to 15c lower; 
'Jcxany, $7; western, $1; good to prime 
steers, $5.2») to $5.55: poor v> medium, $5 
to .$5.20; stockera and feeder», $2.50 to 
$4.to; cows, $1.50 to $4 50; heifers, $2.25 to 
$5; dinners, $1.50 to $2.60; built, 52.25 fo 
$4.to; calves, $.3 to $0.00; fe*n* fini steers, 
$3.50 to $4.75; western steers, $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts to day, 48,000; tomorrow, 
20.000; left over, 8000; 10c to 20? lower; 
mixed dnd butchers’, $5.20 to $5.70; good 
to choice, heavy, $5.40 to $5.50; rough 
heavy, %5 to $5.to; light, $5.50 to $5.85; 
bulk of sales, $5.85 to $5.60.

Sheep— ReeelptK, 28.000; sheen stea l.v ; 
In mist, steady to 25c lower; good to choice 
wethers, $8.75 fo $4; fair to choice mi\«*d, 
$3 to $3.60; native lambs, $3.25 to $6.25.

British Cattle Markets.
London. July 27.—Live cat-tie steady at 

lisfcc to 12VjC per lb. for American steers, 
dressed 'weight; Canadian steers, 11 Vie to 
11 *Ae per II».; refrigerator beef. O'Ac to 9%c 
per lb. Sheep, 11%'- to 12»Ac.

762 7 70 7 55 ^lazers and Summer Vests.

Tennis, a smoke at evening, while watering the 
lawn, or lounging about the house—Innumerable 
chances to get your money’s worth out of a BlaW, 
especially at a price like this. Summer Vests, too, at 
the same figure.

75 only Boys", Youths’ and Smtll 
Men s Fancy English Blazers. In 
cardinal and black, white and bla.-k 
and blue and black stripe patterns, 
made In single-breasted sacque 
style, with patch pockets, and dou
ble seams, sizes 26-30, regular $2.25 
and $2.75. while they last 
Wednesday.........................

Just now we’re selling 
cheaper in order to sell 
quicker. Builders are at 
work on the new addition 
and we don’t want the 
bother of moving these out 
of their way—rather sell 
them :
Palm leaf hats—Panama shape- 
regular *2.50, for $1.25—regular 
*4.50, for *2.00.
Milan and split braids—roll brim— 
regular $8.60, for $1.50.

Please remember—the 
time to come for things is 
when they are advertised. 
The special lots never 
last long and we’ve no 
more at the prices when 
these are gone,-

Chicago Gossip,
McIntyre * Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,

Kdug Edward Hotel, at the close 
market totiay : , [

YVlitat—Higher cables, smaller primary 
receipts and reports of disappointing 
threshing returns In portions of Kansas 
u ere the bull cards to-day. There were 
also more claims of damage In South Da
kota, Loral speculative sentiment was gen
erally bullish ; bears more timid. Advice* 
from St. Louis said that movement of new 
wheat front some sections of Illinois was 
about over.

Corn—A further rise was recorded to-day.
Frices moved up sharply, May advancing 
nearly l%c. On the rise long corn came 
ont freely, causing a break of %c, part <*f 
which was recovered. The close was firm.
Kansas report continued dry xveathvr. The 
receipts from all over the corn oelt eon- 
fluufc to tell the same story. A large 
amount of acreage is so backward - that it 
is doubtful if it makes very much corn
at all, and our judgment tu that the crop ,
mill be far below any estimates made up voiton uos«ip,
to date, even with favorable coud!tiens McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,
nom now' on. King Edward Hotel, at the close of the

Oats—The moveonent and receipts of oat*
•liOW a liberal invrenM-, Sept, uala w,m n WÇIIe market waa .wuyert to
®7,Traf‘V"ly Wea^HU"t. M,Uy jaf rtrm dît Iona to-day. there w4. à lack of tone 
"#Jth i ®I,eculat*>e fraxl^;. *^uly developed at times, due to better crop.con-
ottered freely by receiver». The prospect unions, 
fur a large shortage in corn 1» a *ustaln 
ing feature In oats and will influence prices 
during the coming year. Many reports are 
coining In of light yields and poor results 
generally.

of the

100 only MenV Fine Summer 
Vest*, consisting of colored duck, 
white piques and light fancy vett
ings, made up in the correct single 
or double-breasted style, with 
fancy detached buttons, nil war
ranted to wash well, size» 55-44, 
regular $2.50, on sale Wed J AQ 
need a y............................................... ■

Burgess-avenue.
manent residences in thht neighborhood 

great that a ^n8tantly OCQJll.is so 
other houses are 
pied.

Tltornlilll,
Dr. W. ftmeltzer of Rochester, W. Lind- 

»,iy and G. Lane of Toronto spent Sunday 
at the Wheat Shcnf farm.

Mrs. H. Bates. Winnipeg a 
Drury of Yptllantl, Mich., 
friends in the village.

The iron girders ior the new bridge on 
Yongc-etreet have arrived.

Miss Janie Scager gave a very enjoyable 
birthday party to about 50 young friends 
at her parents' home on Friday last-

Mr. Joseph Cousins has been appointed 
traveling agent for the Frost & Ward Ma
chinery Company.

Rev. Joseph ffTbson and wife have re
turned from a vacation at Rtoney Lake.

Mrs. Allan Bison is in a very low' con
dition of health, but her friends are hope
ful of her ultimate recovery.
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and Mrs. James 
are visiting ^Oc Summer Ties, 15c.

Everything pytaining to 
summer has “slumped” for to
morrow. Inventory goes in 
to-night. Summer goods will 
be “hammered at” until clos
ing time. These Ties make 
but one item in a host all over 
the store.

28 dozen Fine Summer Neckties, \ 
the lot consists of four-in-hands,
Derbys and the popular outing warm- / 
weather stocks, made from fine im
ported Zephyr and Madras cloths, 
neat patterns and colors, all new 
summer goods, regular price up 
to 50c, on sale Wednesday, each

.

»

X
Liverpool made Important declines In 

sympathy with our market, and also In
fluenced by reports of rains over the west
ern belt.

n covering In Sept
option, and equally important selling on 
advance before noon, but the trading lack
ed confidence.

Receipts at New York today of 4<00 
bales, for delivery on contract, possibly, 
or In any event to supply a market al
ready well stocked, did not add confidence 
to outside long interest, tho. of course, 
these shipments have be«m expected for a 
week.

Local situation still dominated by the 
and it would seem as if 
stock In New York to

Skf*=i \f\emberThere was shar.

New York Grain and Produce. Metropolitan Extension.
The Metropolitan Railway Is prospecting 

for nn extension of the road northerly from 
‘Newmarket, with an objective point at 
Barrie or Sutton on Lake Sim roe. 
glueer McDougall started with a surveying 
party yesterday, and will test the feasibil
ity of n number of routes. The Sehom- 
burg extension of the railway Is now near
ing completion. Contracts for three sta
tic ns have been let to Innls Bros., Rlrh- 
njrnd Hill, and the road is expected to be 
put into early operation.

New York, July 27.-Flour—Receipts, 25,-
Flo ir J.W.T.FAIRWEATHER& Co

84-86 Yonge Street.

785 barrels; sales, 4200 packages 
was firm and held a »liad<- higher; Minne
sota patents, $4.40 to $4.65; Minnesota bik
ers, $3.55 to $8.75; winter patent*, $3.60 to 
$4.30; winter straights, $3.50 to $3.85; win
ter extras $2.90 to $3.20; winter low 
grades, $2.70 to $8; rye flour, dull; fair to 
gcwal, $2.90 to $3.25; to fancy, $3.30
to $3.50. Wheat—llecclpcs, 153,225 bush
els; sales, 1,500,000 Imshvis. Wheat was 
active and «trouger on adverse threshing 
news and the advance In corn ; July, 92%c; 
.Sept.. 82%c to 82 13-lOc; D-?v.. 82 !>-16e to 
82 15-16e; May. S'i%c to S4V4e. Rye. steady; 
slate, 58c to 59%c, c.i.f, New York; No. 
2 western, 58%c, f.o.l»., illoat.

Corn—Receipts. 1228500 bushels. Sales, 
85,(»0u bushels. Corn had a strong upturn 
on renewed hot winds, complaints and 
general covering; Sept., 58‘^c to 5S%C; 
Dec., 58%c tu 30c.

Oats —Receipts, 103,200 bushels; oats, 
advanced with the other markets; track, 
white, 40c to 47c. S igar. raw steady ; fair 
refilling, 3 3-10c; centrifugal, 06 test, 3 
1116c; mola»sos sugar, 2 1510c; refined, 
steady: -'cruehedK $5.6l>; powdered, $5.10; 
granulated, $5. Coffee, quiet: No. 7 Rio, 
jt/sv. Lead, firm, $4.40. Wool, firm; do
mestic fleece. 28c to 32c. IIop*, firm; state, 
common to choice, 1902, 15c to 21 ‘^c; 1901» 
10c to 15c; olds, 4<? to 7c; 1'a.dfi Coavt, 
1902, 15c to 21c; 1901, 10? to 15c; olds, 4c 
to 7c.

GRAIN PRICES ARE BUOYANT En-

3D.
Pa*« 7.Gont nliied Froi summer options, 

the disposal of 
spinners would net ns a tonic to the mar
ket, and give traders an opportunity to 
exercise Judgment unbiased by this Influ
ence.

Meantime affairs In Wall-street are more 
settled.
. The dry spell which has prevailed over 
western belt has been rather generally 
broken by* tlpiely rains reported to-day 
n\er large areas of Texas. Missouri and 
Alabama.

We are Inellhed to look for a somewhat 
heavier market for the next crop options.

RaROBINSON <9
prr bushel, fue bulk golug at 50c 1 y the 
load.

Crain—
Wheat, red. bush.............$0 77 to $....
Wheat, while, bunh. .
Wheat, spring, buxh.
Whe.lt, gooee, bush.
Barley, bush. ......
Beaus, bush..............
Beans, hand-picked
Peas, bush................
Rye, bush..................
Oats, bush.................

Huy and Ntrnw—
Hay, per urn ........
Hay, new, per ten 

81 raw, loose, per ton ... 5 50 
htraw, sheaf, per ton ... 10 (JO
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The annual excursion of the NewmarkH 
Five Bilgade will thfcs year taAe place to 
Colling wood and Aug. 4 has bee» selected 
as the date. A first das* orchestra will 
accompany the excursionists. The* firemen 
have on ninny occasion» done vaMant ser
vice, and the trip will doubtfe** be most 
el. Joy able and largely attended.

The annual exhibit of the Newmarket 
Horticultural Society wJH be held to day 
mid to-morrow, Julyytfo and 29. Liberal 
prizes arc being donated, and this, together 
with p splendid program of innate on each 
evening of the dhow, will render the ex
hibit most Interest1 ng. Editor Jackson of 
The Ere. is now snugly Installed In his 
beautiful residence a dbort distance we«it 
of the Methodist CbuHi. On Thursday 
evening. Rev. A. H. MaeglllfVrav will lee- 
tnve In the Presbyterian Church, taking 
ns his subject "Impression? of a trip thru 
Western Canada.” Mayor Cane will occupy 
the chair.

ora Big Bay Point
Prettiest Summer Resort in Canada.
Dancing and rustic pavilions throughout, 

shaded grounds and beautiful walks. Take 
steamer Myrtle at Barrie for direct con
nections with the Mtiskoka Ex preys ami 6 
p m. ; table unsurpassed; or write for In
formation.

WILLIAM RECKER, 
Manager.

Last of the Straw Hats.

6*38 -'.J
f-'i i*i Y)%- *.$14 00 to $.... 

.. 8 00
ed?

9 UO ed-7. t% t

Fruits and vegetables— Do you want a Straw Hat ? Only a month more 
to wear it—unless you have one of our new Canadian 
Septembers. Then you might well wear a Straw all 
Exhibition time. You might do worse than buy a 
$2.50 Hat at this price for Wednesday.

10 doz. Men’s Straw Hats, new American yachter styles, in plain 
or Sennet braids, fine black silk bands, beat finish, the most 
popular Hat of the season, regular 2.00 to 2.50, Wednesday

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, assorted lot in plain and 
fancy colors, regular prices 26c, 35c and 50c, Wednesday....

14 only Men s Extra Fine Quality Panama Hats, new 
shape, best finish, regular prices up to 12 00, Wednesday.........

W 44 to ?n 55 
o yi 
o 80

I’o ta toe*, per bush
Cabb;ige, per doz.............. 0 40

...............0 75
Suburban Railway, Union Stock Yards 

and Town Council Agree 
on Some Matters.

Onion«. per bag .
Poultry—

Chickens, per finir ....$0 60 to $1 00 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 50 
Turkeys, per lb.....................0 10

0 90 /.1 00 New Work Dairy Murkcti
(New York, Judy 27.—Binter, steady; re

ceipts, 13,897; creamery, extras, per lh., 
ll'cjAlo., firsts, 17Viz" to Ihi/ac; do., seconds, 

y» 17c; do., thirds, 15c to lSVfce; state 
dairy, tubs, extras, firsts, lflVi-c to 17'/y; 
do., séctmite, 15c to 16c; do., thirds, 14%e; 
do., fourths, 14c; western imitation cream- 
ery. firsts, 16c to 17c; do., se -omis, 15c 
to 15Vfcc: renovated extras, 37c; do., firsts, 
16c to lOVSc; do., seconds, 15-* to 17%*; do. 
thirds, 18c to 14e; western factory, held,

0 12
Dairy Produce—

Bufter, lib. rolls ...............$0 16 to $0 20
Eggs, now laid, doz............ 0 18

Fre*li Meat 
Beef, forequarters. cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. R 00
Mutton, light, cwt............7 00
Mutton, hear)-, cwt............ 6 00
Spring Iambs, each ............3 25
Spring lambs, d's’d, cwt.. 9 50
Veal, careuse, cwt............7 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 7 25

Untonville.
The many friends of Mrs. Robert Arm

strong will learn with leep regret of her 
wrioiw illness at her Viorne south of the 
Tillage. An operation, performed a few 
days ago by Dr. Bruce of Toronto, would. 
71 wae hoped, prove successful, but sd far 
these hopes have not been realized.

Oharles H. Rtiver. the well-known builder 
and contracter of this village. Is suffering 
from nn attack of typhoid fever, but good 
hopes are entertained of his speedy re 
cover)'.

UNION STOCK YARDS OPEN .TO-DAY
0 20 .8916c 1

License* Granted et Humber Bay— 

Weston p.ud Other 

County New*.

9 00 
7 50
7 00 
4 50

10 50
8 50 
8 00
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MAlirU If you want to borrow IVillNr V mon°y °n household goods■ fl V1* !■ 1 pinno-c. organs, horses and 
trayons, call and see us. We 

Tfl will advance you an y amount 
from $10 up same day as yon 

I U appiy for it. Money can be 
re id in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wq 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
lerma Phone—Main 4233.

firsts, do., Six-ond14-* to 14*/jc; do.,
thirds, 13c to 18^ic; packing st<xik, held. 
No. 1, 14c; do., No. 2, Lie; do., No. 3, 12c 
to 32%c.

Toronto Junction, July 27—The spe
cial committee appointed by the town 
council to arrange an agreement with 
the Suburban Electric Railway -Com
pany, reported at a special meeting of 
council held to-night. The agwement 
was one in which the town, the street 
railway and the Union Stock Yards are 
interested and involves three import
ant questions, which, It was hoped, rtiid 
been amicably settled. Strange as it

$6.00 Umbrellas, $2.50.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Ch^eae—Receipts, 5000; state, full cream, 

fair t<> prime. 8*4c to 10c; do., large col
oured, fancy, 10c; do., white fancy, 97%c; 
do., fain- to prime, sy2e to ; do., light 
skiing, choice. Re to *V4c: do., part Skims, 

, choice, 6e to 6%c; <lo.. prime. 5c to 5%c; 
do., fair to good. \y-mc to 5c; do., common, 
2y*o to 3c; do., full skims. lVic fo 2c.

Eggs—Firm: receipts, ^49J; good to 
grades, slightly in sellers' favor; nearby 
fancy selected white. 21c to 22*; do. fan y 
mixed. 118 to 20c; do., seconds, firsts. 15c 
to 18c; western extras. 1Î8-; do., seconds to 
firsts. 15c to 18c; do., thirds, 12* to 14*: 
do., very tnfer1*or, 10c to 11c; dij-tlcs, 8c to 
32K«: checks, 9c; very poor culls, 5c to 6c.

Richmond Hill.
Harry M. Brown, a former High School 

pupil, and son of S. M. Brown. 4*» securing 
rapid promotion in the employ of the C.P. 
R at Winnipeg, having been promoted to 
the position of head ticket agent at Win
nipeg. Mr. Brown's su eve as Is well de
served and comes as a fitting reward for 
well directed zeal and ability.

LOANHay. baled, car lots. ton..$8 00 to 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 15
Butter, tubs. !b.......................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18
Butter, bakers', tub .............0 13
Eggs, now laid. doz. ........... 0 14*4
Honey, per lb...........................0 OS
Honey (sections), each ... 0 12*4

75 160 Men’s and Women’s High-grade Umbrellas, in covers of twill 
or fine taffeta silk, very close rolling frames, silk cases and very high- 
class handles of natural woods, horn, ivory, pearl, gold or silver pn 

mounted, regular 4.00, 5.00 arid 6.00 each, Wednesday........................DU

75
10
15%
20 The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.’
Room 30. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

19
14

$1.i
09
15 $1.25 English Brussels, 75c.HAST END NOTES,

ijiay seem, and yet not altogether un- Don’t Oct Typhoid FfiVCf 
common In Toronto Junction Council Drink 1>i6tmed Water. It 
mutters, the Mayor and members of germ* and inicrobtis that abound in city waior. 
the committee, except Councillor Bond, narrows ton nanrisanafter having thoroly gone into the 1 GALLONS, 40a DELIVERED
question and instructed the solicitor In J. J, McLaughlin, Chemist Tt ""3S 3 «lorI<M1" 1*>' "I*'"*, «t "n 'denl 
.what lines to prepare the agreement, . m P'*" 3,1,1 had n -plen<llrt (ln,e.

_________ _ K,.„ir The conm-egmtloi of St. Barnabas Church.voted to have the matter reieirea batic, - „ --------------------------------------. OJiceter. have found thHir iwc^cnt elm.-oh
thus leaving It over until October, with- j . too smoll for ilicm. *o they have bought A
in about two months frorp the lust j their way to the yards and may be here lf* on DanfoiTii avenue near Broadview- 
•meeting of the council. ’ for the opening day. —avenue, nnd intend building there.

The solicitor asked for instructions —-------- - The poMponed garden party %f thrt Babv-
and suggested that a new committee j We»ton. Ionian <*1nb was held last nichr at the'r
be appointed. He had prepared tku I A charge was yesterday laid by John ! Iwintlftil grounds. 1191 East Queen street, 
agrreement on the lines suggested by Brown of Mount Dennis brickyard! j The decorations werr* very pretty, yn,» 
the Mayor and council. The Mayor ogainst Mr. Cooper, a commercial trav- pre-gram was good and the friend* of the 
said he was ignorant of certain facts eler for assault on Ills son by beat- wi,h the
developed In council and thought the ing the boy with a whip. Tli“ hoy 8 " «"«filament, 
solicitor should have defined the town's : claims to have crossed' the rood and 
position before. The solicitor replied was opening the gate for Cooper, when 
that he had defined the town's position he Jumped out of the rig and used his 
by a letter ho council several mdnths whip on him and other hoys* The case 

and Councillor Bond said that ! will be heard on Thursday.
Weston Lacrosse Club defeated the 

Elms on Saturday by 12 goals to 0.
J. Rowntree has purchased Mr. Cow

an's residence on Denison-avenue.
C. Francisco, an Italian banana ped- 

ler, has paid his fine for selling without

Hide* and Wool. Yesterday, the annual excursion In con
nection with St. Mntfhe v's Church Sunday 
School was held at Niagara on the Lake.

1* froo from the
Want a top-notch Bruss -Is Carpet at an easy 

price ? Take advantage' of our offer for stock-taking 
day. If we can clear this 13jo yards out to-morrow 
we need not put it on the stock sheets, which close 
at 5.30.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter. 8 
East Front-Street, wholesale dealer In 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins Tal
low. etc.; Ch«;f*e Market*.
Hides.No. 1 steers,Inspected.$o 08>A<to$...« 
Hides.No.2 steers.lnsported.0 
Hides, No. Inspected .. 0 OR
Hides. No. Inspected . . O 07
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. . 0,09 
Calfskins. No 2, selected. 0 os 

.. 0 <to 

. . 0 to 
0 30 

.. 0 16 

.. 0 09 
O 04*4

Lindsay, Ont., July 21'.—At the Cheese 
2100 boxes werelb anl meeting to-day 

boarded, which were cleared at 3-1» 
i'luvelle bought 750, Fitzgerald 600 and 
C<v,k 750. Mr. GO!toupie was also pires<siit, 
but did not secure any ubeese.

/

1200 yards good quality .English Brussels Carpet, 27 inches wide, 
some with J borders to match, a full range of good colorings and 
patterns, a very serviceable Carpet for soy room, regular 1.00,
1.10 and 1.25, Wednesday

Hr aeons (dairies), each
Lambskins ................ /..
Pelts, each ...................
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed...........
Tallow, rendered ........

In «the 
railroads 
passenger
receiver* * 
that the 
Oi the Ti. 
travel wo 
normal ii 
panics’ bi 
evidence 
peesengei 

vjooi-pora t b 
vaines did 

Hon* of 
duced th« 
the high< 
com# wit 
tare. Th 
increase» 
roads in ’ 
however, 
duced It 
îr>ax i tTHiim 
officials 
that wer« 
were fort 
stlmuiatii 
Where a 
wa/i comp 
compétitif

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool,"-July 27. Wheat; yp >L quiet; 

No. 2 mi western winter, <>s 3d; No. 1 
jicithern spring, 0s S1/*!; NoH 1 ’.'aliforiLa, 
(is 7d ; futures, firm ; July, nominal; Sept., 
<te 3%d; Dec., Gs, 3d. (Vira, spot, Aju'tI- 
cun miked, quiet, 4« 4’j 1; futures, firm ; 
July, nominal : Sept., 4s 5«/2d. Bacon, Cum
berland cut. firm, 5ls; long clear middles, 
light, firm, 51s; long cleat- middles, heavy, 
lirin, 50* 01 ; short clear ilacks. quiet, 47s

-0 17 
0 19 
U 05 .78r

LOCAL FR1 IT MARKET.

5ave Two Dollars on an Erie Qas Range.
We have more of the two-burner aize Erie Ga« Range than we 

should have in proportion to the other sizes, and to even up our stock 
cut two dollars off the price—Wednesday only.

Erie Gas Ranges, two-burner top, large oven, powerful "J 
burner, asbestos lined, fully warranted, reg, 8.75, Wednesday */

BITLDING TRADES OFFICERS.

The election of officers 'was the prin
cipal feature of last night's meeting 
of the Building Trades Council. The 
elected are : President. James Rich
ards; vicoe president. S. A. Corner, 
financial secretary, James Gaw; 
cording secretary, Kenneth A. McRae: 
treasurer, J. H. Reeks; sergeant at 
arms nnd tyler. Chas. Schryver; trus
tees, J. Skinner, R. Southwell nnd F. 
J. Wilson; auditors. I. Izzard, Alf. 
Raynor and R. Fletcher.

Receipts nn the wholn-sii» market this 
mnming were practically nil, nml. prices 
show tittle variation from Saturday's 
latbms. We quoTë prices as follows: ago

both he and the Mayor were aware 
of all the facts. After considerable de
bating the agreement was passed sub
ject to three probable amendments, 
one in regard to the Evelyn crescent 
line, one as to mileage charges and ,

to projected service to the stock a liceTlse« and has taken out a basket
license.

e.rl; clear I ici Mes, firm, 51s. Lard, Ameri
can refined. In palls, steady, 37s 64. <*heesc, 
American firnst colored, steady, 47s fid. 
Turpentine spirits, firm. IOs. Cotton seed 
oil, Hull refilled, spot easy, 22d 3d.

Rtisjibcrrlfs .........
Cherries, basket 
Blueberries, per 
Cnnlnlonpes. per crate ... 3 50 
Cucumbers, per basket .... 0 60 
b'fw Canadian potato#‘s,hn. o 60 
Pftatoes. bid.. Baltimore.. 3 Of»
Lemons, per box ................  4 00-
Oranges. .Callfoiuln. fancy. 3 50 
Oronges. Valenda.ordinary 5 00 
Pineapple,',, per cage ....*. 2 75 
Grosehei rles. per basket .. 0 50
Cabbages ...........................
Jersey Sweets, per box . 
Asparagus, per basket .
Watermelons, per loo ......... 40 ot»
California pendus.per ease. 1 75 
California plums, per case.. 2 25
Tomatoes ................................... o no
Cnl. apricots per case ... 2 »»0
Beans, per bn>ket ............... 0 75
Canadian « .iblinge. per do%'. o 40
Green peas, per pc«-l< ........  0 40
California apples, per 
Black currants, p- r bt
Bananas, per bunch ........  1 75
Canadian poadies. basket., t» 5<» 
California P'-coln s, crate 
Tomatoes. Mississippi . .
Canadian pears, basket

.$0 07 to $0 08............ 1 00
basket .. 3 00

1 25 
1 25 re-
4 00

CATTLt MARKETS. one as
yards. The agreement provides as fol
lows:

4
Purniture’s Last Clearance.Cable* Are I'ncliungeil, Bnt Other 

Markets Are Quoted Lower.
5
6 En*t Toronto.

East Toronto, July *27.—The excursion 
nnd picnic of the Baptist Young Peo
ple's Union to Niagara Falls to morrow 
will he attended by a large number 
from here.

Miss Macdonald of Chicago im visit
ing Mrs. Evans of the White House.

Mrs. Bra ns ton of St. Thomas, with

The town relieves the Suburban 
Railway Company from operating 
the Evelyn-crescent line. The rail
way company will pay Its mileage 
fees in advance into a fund to he 
used under the direction of the 
town on streets used by the rail
way. The railway company • also 
agrees to the Union Stock Yards 
Company lowering Keele street and 
consents to the Grand Trunk Rail
way crossing the electric line to 
reach the stock yards.
By the Board of Works report the 

street foreman is instructed to lay a 
-t-foot cement sidewalk in front of ! 
houses on the south side of Maria- 
street west of Frederick-street and fill 1 
in spaces in front of vacant lots with ! 
2-foot plank sidewalks in lieu of side- j 
walk recently ordered by council. A i 
civil engineer is to determine the pro- j 
per gradient for Quebee-avenue from 
Annette street to Humberside a venue 
and to put in_centre and level stakes

3
o New York, July 27.—peeves—Receipts, 

4417 ; sieei’K, loc to 25c lower; «lull, lue 
to 15c lower; cows, steady to 25c tower; 
kteerti, $4..»7,/n to $5 50; extra, $5,.s0; hulls, 
$2,50 to $4.:to; cows. $1.75 fo $3.90; extra 
fat do., $4.25; exports tomorrow. lf*80; 
cattle, 1050 eheep and 42<H» quarters of 
bi-ef. Valves Receipt*, 1458 ; strong; 
veal*, $5.50 tfi $8; 1 ops. $s.12Vj to $8.25 ; 
culls, $4.50 to <5; iiult<*rniiJk«. $3.75 to $4; 
western and (Milo eaht s. $4.50 to $6.

Sheep and I^ara*^ R *«-i Ipts, 2<i,112; shenp 
steady to lOf 1ow»t; lamb-, op^n -d 25c to 
4oe lower ; closed 50r* 1 - 60c lo ver ; sheep, 
$.3 to $1 65; extra. <4.50 to $4.75; few « \ 
port wethers, $5:'Iamb*. $4.75 to $6.80; one 
cur, $6.1 h 1 ; general sal“s, $5.50 to $6.77».

Hogs -Rerelpts. 8457; lower; heavy and 
merllum weit&ts, $6 to $6.10; light hog*, 
$6.30.

In the Furniture Store 
Wednesday we deal merciless
ly with goods particularly 
“summery.” It’s been a sad 
season for the ice man for re
frigerators. You’ll notice just 
how good an investment a 
refrigerator will make for next 
season if you buy one here to
morrow. Besides a hot Au
gust would pay you fifty per 
cent, interest, for you could 
contract for a month’s supply 
of ice and come out ahead 
all round.

1 no
1 75 
1 50

1

1

Mr*. WI Ml am Kingsley of Dcxtcv-nvcntio. 
Chicago. on a short visit to her -Istcr- 
In law. Mrs. Ex Aid. P. Hynes, 181 Wlltnn- 
a venue.

I>r. W. B. Thistle of College-street, who 
for the pa-tf four weeks has been suffering 
from typhoid fever, is no v rapidly cou
va lesing.

S. A. Buf-kliormigh. R.A., a gradual'1 of 
McMaster University, hna be<*n appointe.? 
Instructor In chpim4<»M;v and geology in 
T’slrmmint College, Wichita, Kansas.

The third weekly donee of the' West End 
Islander* will he held on Tuesday evening, 
July 28, In the- Hotel Hnnlan ball ro>m. 
Ticket* may be had from any memlier of 
the comm.lttee.

Mr. Mnrle.v, the secretary of the Board 
of f rade, returned yesterday morning from 
Ills liolMn) *, which h - spent at Hawke- 
stone, a quiet «wintry village on Lake Slni- 
co<-, opposite Jackson s 1‘oinf. He reports 
good fishing and an l«lenl holiday generally 
in that picturesque and eo dud-d retreat.

1
2
0
0

box. 1 75 
nsket. 0 75 Violette 

manu factAn Extraordinary Offer.
- A $40 BELT 

FOR $5.

1
2
<» vi1 00 

1 60 
0 40

1
Rodney. 

F. Martin 
B pec ted f; 

. place, wh 
train whl 

iR- R. tra' 
ly injure 
■wrecked 1

tJae Curn 
And perru:

0 &Jj]

The Pea r Rllght,
Warranted to bo su» 

porior to ail others.
Spcakinc of flic pronpeefs of the

crop. Major ,7a~ Saopherd <»f Quo .nsron
said rcsrerd.iy rl.it on<* »f ;lv rt-a-ons «.f Fast Buffalo. N Y.. July 27.—Cattle Ro 
the poor outlook this your is the “sealo" cclfits. 5500 head; ]<V to 15’ lo-wer. prime 
wh1«-1t abounded in some diMriett. TT«> snld. and sh1|>pinv <tr*«’r'. $1.75 fo <5.40; but oh - 
however. Mint there was verv little son le «t** sfoers. $4.15 to $4.75; rows and V-lfers. 
!n his «listri. ?. n und Quovn<fon. but that *2.50 to $4.60iTulIs. 8.3 to $4.15; stocker* 
the “twig blight" was fher-* doing damage, I and feeders. $.3 to $4: *t°ck heifers. $2.50 to 
to the npp! -s and qulne, <=. As 1% tomatoes $ Tr<»s1i rows nnd springers, oholee, $2 
Fn which Major Shepherd salrl he and his t.» >3 low < r; others steady good to eholee, 
Itelghhor* xx ere very much Interest's!, there $45 to $52; medium fo gootl, $30 To $4.3;

Ennt RuiTnlo Live Stock.
nnW’T buy an electric belt before seeing the 
UUli I Prof. Morr.v'- 20th Century Belt.

Call or write for book. It i* free. We are
| the largest dealer* in electric body appliances 

for the same. The street foreman is Mn Canada. The genuine Prof. Morse Belt can 
instructed to apply the street ffrador < oniy 1)0 ol)taincd iroru us- Never sold in drug 
nnd grade the street to the engineer's ««

S ^Q^befa^ue0" the upp'r F.E.KARN CO.,
The street foreman Ik Instructed to —-------------------- -------  —

grade Pacific-avenue 
street to Annette street preparatory to 
laying the cement walk on the east 
side. A 4 foot sidewalk is ordered for 
Whitney-avenue, and Indian-road jR to 

•♦lave a new eulvert. A cement walk 
will be placed on the south side of 
Loulsn street from the west side of
h?u^ W aVeDUe J' C' Horner"

The West York T.lcense Commission
ers met In The Tribune Building this 
afternoon and granted licenses to Tior.*l- 
keepers Nurse, Huff and Downs of 
Humber Bay. The application for li
censes by C. Vint, Mimico, and Mr 
Thompson. York Township, were re
fused.

Tfie offices of the Union Stock Yards 
were lit by electiriolty to-nlg-ht for the 
first time. The Ion* sheep building le 
also dotted with incandescent lights 
About thirty-five car loads of stock ar-

THOS. MEREDITH & CO
Saturday have been sold and shipped to 
other points. Several oar leads are on

One month’s ice instead of 3.
$11.25 (or your Refr ger itor instead of 
$22.50.

17 only Refrigerators, in hardwood and solid oak cases,. ^ 
latest modern improvements, spring do ir hinges, some with I 
nickel plate trimmings, galvanized irpn hinges, 8 walls, per I 
feet cold air circulation,

132 Victoria Street 
Toronto, Can. T<

Munirai
BxhiWtio
Ing.

M A 
Ba«H*bfti
Hanlan
Mûrir»

• P-m.

from Dundas- BINDERTWINE
«ith.wh te enamel provision 

chambers, assorted patterns, regular prices 17.50 to 22.50, 
Wednesday ......................................... .................

----- FARMERS------
We Can Éave You $1.00 Per 100 lbs. 

on Binder Twine.

, Metal Ci 
to* A B 
George Si

22 Odd Washetands, in quart’r- 
cut oak. mahogany and bird's 
maple, all polished, Image sizes, 
sorted patterns.
$10.00 to $12.50, 
nesday....................

30 only Verandah Chairs, Rocking 
Chairs, Arm Chairs, Arm Rock
ing Chairs, and Reception Chairs, 2 only Veranda* Settees, cane 
painted red or green finish, with seats and hacks, regular K rtQ 
rattan seats and backs, some with price $8, Wednesday J'v

wood slat seats and blocks, regular 
price $2.50 and $2.75, Wed- 1. 50

12 Verandah Pieces, Arm Chairs, 
Arm Rocking Chairs and Settees, 
regular price up to $4,50, O Rfl 
Wednesday....................................*-,vv

Cl
Buy dir 

“■nd save 
Majore* c 
and cost 
Alive Boll

eye
.'.s-

prlceregular
Wed-

“Central Prison.” in linen Bags and Halters.
600 Foot Twine .....................................................
650 
600

114c 50010*C
llic

_ cigars _ 
for 26c. A

Did you i

The Qu-
DBn nhtn 
hath from

124c
660 13c

Always a delicious fish Item on the Lunoh Room menu. 
Whlteflsh or Salmon or other fleh In eeason beautifully 
prepared.

246156 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.

*
I.S,

m

r
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1

N New York you’ll find 
to-day just the ladies’ 
hats we’re selling-— 

made by the same 
Avenue hatters—for high-

Fifth-

class trade. A point we try 
the letter into carry out to

business is to handle onlyour
tailor-made hats—not mil
linery creations--and we flat, 
ter ourselves that we succeed 

To see ourevery time, 
hats is to get pointers on 
what is proper in Gotham— 
Ladies’ Walking Hats, $3 
to $12; Sailors, $1 to $5.

The W. & D. Dlneen Co.
(Limited)

con. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

£

w

CAMP OUTFITTERS
We can fumlnh Campers with

Camp Beds, Folding Camp Stoves 
and all kinds of Kitchen Utensils. 

Phone Main 1291.
THIS

D. PIKE CO.
LIMITED

128 King Street East. Toronto.

SCORE’S

Score's 
Guinea Trousers

Reg. $8.00 line for $5.25 Q
The greatest value ever offered on this side of the 

Atlantic.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

July Closing: Dstiy 8 p.ta.
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